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GENERAL DEBATES CURRENT ECONOMIC TRENDS AND PROSPECTS 
Mr. GARCIA REYNOSO (Mexico) made a statementM 
Mr, ICAZA (Ecuador) made a statement^ 
Mr. MAYOBRE (Venezuela) made a statement«2/ 
Mr. BOTI (Cuba) took the chair. 
Mr. GEORG5S-PICOT (France) made a statement jJ 
te'« FANIEL (European Economic Community) made a statement. 
Fir, de GERMAIN (European Coal and Steel Community) made a statement.^ 
Mr. ROYER (General Agreement on Tarifts and Trade) said that although 
it was realized that the expansion of world trade was not an end in itself, 
but merely a moans of securing the rational utilization of resources and a 
1/ The full text of this statement has 
Document No. 13 
2/ The full text of this statement has 
Document No„. 14 
The full tert of this statement has 
Document No. 15 
4/ The full, text of this statement has 
Document No. 11 
The full text of this statement has 
Document No. 12 
6/ The full toxt of this statement has 
Document No. 17 
been circulated as Information 
been circulated as Information 
been circulated as Information 
been circulated as Information 
been circulated as Information 




general improvement in living conditions, GA.TT had always been primarily 
concerned with the removal of artificial and protectionist barriers. 
Recently, however, it had come to the conclusion that the policies 
applied thus far were not in themselves sufficient to satisfy the economic 
development needs of all countries. It had consequently undertaken 
thorough analysis of trade patterns, and had concluded that - however 
justified might be the contention that the nineteenth century international 
division of labour was now obsolete - the unrestricted diversification of 
production in all countries could have only adverse effects. 
The years since the Second World War had, somewhat surprisingly, 
witnessed two concurrent phenomena8 the industrialization of many 
underdeveloped countries and the growth of agricultural production in 
several industrial countries. As a result of the latter development, 
the demand for primary commodities in some of the traditional export 
markets had fallin substantially. In order to make sure that the findings 
of its secretariat were not erroneous, GATT had invited four independent 
experts to make a study of that problem; and the resulting report had 
confirmed its fears. It had accordingly decided to take certain urgent 
measures: firstly, to call a tariff conference in September I960, with 
the object of securing further reductions in customs duties; secondly, 
to study in detail the agricultural policies of all countries and to 
seek some means of reducing the burden which the agricultural expansion 




attempt to persuade sone of the economically advanced countries} especially 
in Western Europe,, that they could play a constructive part by reducing 
fiscal charges on some products hitherto wrongly regarded as luxuries and 
by liberalizing their policy with regard to the importation of ccrtain 
manufactures from countries undergoing industrialization. 
The realization of that programme would be difficult, for Governments 
and private interests alike were often reluctant to accept changcs in 
established practices. But unless the necessary adjustments were made in 
the existing pattern of world trade, each country would attempt to 
diversify its production to a point where all would suffer. 
Lastly, he expressed the hope that the difficult problem of stabilizing 
the prices of primary commodities would be solved by timely action. Latin 
America could only benefit from such action. 
The, meeting rose at 7.4-0 P.MA 
